Characterization of the endo-beta-1,3-glucanase activity of S. cerevisiae Eng2 and other members of the GH81 family.
The GH81 family includes proteins with endo-beta-1,3-glucanase widely distributed in yeast and fungi, which are also present in plants and bacteria. We have studied the activity of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae ScEng2 and the Schizosaccharomyces pombe SpEng1 and SpEng2 proteins. All three proteins exclusively hydrolyzed linear beta-1,3-glucan chains. Laminari-oligosaccharide degradation revealed that the minimum substrate length that the three endoglucanases were able to efficiently degrade was a molecule with at least 5 glucose residues, suggesting that the active site of the enzymes recognized five glucose units. Prediction of the secondary structure of ScEng2 and comparison with proteins of known structure allowed the identification of a 404-amino acid region with a structure similar to the Clostridium thermocellum endoglucanase CelA. This fragment showed similar enzymatic characteristics to those of the complete protein, suggesting that it contains the catalytic domain of this family of proteins. Within this domain, four conserved Asp and Glu residues (D518, D588, E609, and E613) are necessary for enzymatic activity.